Production of temperature-sensitive clones of Mycoplasma synoviae for evaluation as live vaccines.
An Australian field isolate of Mycoplasma synoviae (MS), 89079/7NS, was exposed to the mutagen N-nitro-N'-methyl-N-nitrosoguanidine. Fifteen clones from the exposed culture were characterized for temperature sensitivity. Four clones labelled B, D, G, and H were temperature sensitive and were further characterized for their ability to colonize chickens and elicit an immune response. Serum antibody responses to MS were detected 3 wk after infection, by eyedrop, in 10 of 10 birds inoculated with 86079/7NS and clones B and G and in 9 of 10 birds inoculated with clone H. No MS antibody response was observed in any bird inoculated with clone D. MS was recovered from the upper trachea of 10 of 10 birds inoculated with clones B, G, and H at 2 wk after infection. No MS was isolated from birds inoculated with clone D. Clone H, designated MS-H, was selected as a potential vaccine candidate.